
90c
Diamond E dress and negligee

shirts

49c

Also $1.25 golf and dress shirts

98c each

For the Kids

GOCYCLE
Something new. All the rage in the East. Let

YOUR BOY enjoy life and gain better health by

buying him a Gocycle.

Only $1.25

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.

Exclusive Agency. Everything in Hardware.

Phone 191. Corner Court and Commercial Sts.

DAILY CAKTAX. BALM, OBBOOH, WEDNESDAY, 1913.

Men's Clothing
and

Haberdashery
fact an all around men's shop, where you

can secure the best and snappiest in wearing
apparel for men.

All Wool Clothing that Fits,
Wears and Retains its

Shapeliness
You want to appear smartly dressed and de-

cidedly Right here you will find the
clothing and haberdashery, that will give you
that appearance. Have a try-o- n. We will be
pleased to wait on you.

Suits from $10.00 to $30.00
See our great extra specials, at $10 and $15.

DOTTY MUST RETURN
AND STAND TRIAL

UNITED PRESS UASBD WISE.

Sacramento, Ca., April 30. Richard
Duffy, alias Joseph Ellis, wanted in

Portland, Ore., on a charge of having
defrauded Anno Bock out of $1965 in a
deal whereby she was to pay for a half
interest in a sawmill, was today re-

manded to the custody of Sheriff Word,
of Multnomah county, following the de-

nial of his writ of habeas corpus by the
district court of appeals here. He had
resisted extradition in this manner.

MM

Are You f

Going
To paint this spring. Doesn't
your house, or barn, or fence,
or floors, or wagons need X

brightening up. Come here for
the right paint at the right J
price.

W. J. PORTER

455 Court St.
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, .isr vor of Newport, at the light house.
Situated where the ocean, mountain and forest come together, where a cape extends in-

to the ocean over a mile, with
Boulevards Water System Pot toff ice

Streets Electric Lights General Stores
Sidewalks Telephones Daily Mail ,

Auto service to and from Newport, surf bathing, excellent beach, protected from North-

west winds, boarding houses and a modern hotel, all to be found at the Cape.

General agents: Local Agents:Agent on Ground
KNAPP & MACKEY E. HOFER & SONS,

213 Board of Trade Bldg Masonic Temple,
AGATE BEACH

Portland, Ore. Salem, Ore.
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In

I THE OPEN FORUM I
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic discussion in this department
Let both sides of all matters

be fully brought out It is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers.

Let Us Be Fair.
Salem, Ore., April 30, 1913.

Editor Journal: It is with extreme
reluctance that I allow myself to be
drawn into the discussion of the matter
of the selection of a pavement for North
Church street, but, after reading thej
article on tne nrst page or your issue
of April 25, I do not feel that it would
be manly to allow the article to go un-

challenged.
This article referred to is not signed,

and I consider, therefore, that it is an
expression of the sentiments of your pa-

per, and I cannot think that it is the
policy of The Journal to publish an
article so full of false statements as
the one referred to, as I must Bay that,
after a careful reading of the article, I
am unable to find one single statement
contained therein which is true.

While, it is a fact that some of the
property owners on North Church street
were in favor of a cement pavement,
still I do not believe that "many ar.e

deeply aggrieved," and thoy certainly
are "not aggravated because gravel
bitulithic was not selected," for the
very good reason that gravel bitulithic
was not selected, nor, in fact, was that
class of pavement considered in the
property owners' meeting.

Neither is Councilman Gideon Stolz
responsible in any way for what was
solected, as both he and Engineer' Till-

man very properly declined to at-

tempt to influence1 the meeting in the
matter of a selection. It is not true
ttat "nine widows, 'a blind man and a
decrepit old man were among those
whose wishes were ignored, ' as all had
ample notice of the meeting, and all
who desired to vote were permitted to
do so, even in cases where no proxy
was filed with the secretary, showing
authority to vote, and, further: a bunch
of votes favoring cement was received
and counted after the ballot had been
declared closed.

The meeting- was a representative
one, and all its deliberations and ac-

tions were entirely fair and impartial,
and the majority against a cement
pavement was approximately two to
one.

The city provides a way for select-

ing the kind of pavement to be used in
the improvement of a street, and in the
case of North Church street the logal re-

quirements were strictly and fairly fol-

lowed and the council properly accepted
the recommendations, of the property
holders.

I shall not again break into print in

the mattor, and I trust that you will
give this communication space so that
the inaccurate statements in your issue
of the 213th may bo corrected.

You certainly woro imposed upon by
some one who gave you the information
from which your nrticle of the 25th was

written. LOT L. PEABCE.

EOBEET BRUCE KINGSLEY,
Mr. Kingsley is a charming man to

meet, and ho is steeped in a veritable
atmosphero of music. In appearance,
he has the distinguished air of a widely
traveled man of the world, a highly ed-

ucated one and an authority on music.
His face is peculiarly sensitive, and his
voice agreeable. Born in London, Eng-

land, Mr. Kingsley ' homo is in Eppisg
forest, a haunt famous in Kobin Hood's
days and located within a stone's throw
of lite Maypolu mentioned in Dickons'
"Barnaby Budge." An intimato friend
of Alexandre Quilmant, of Paris, of
Massonot, and known personally to
Siegfried Wagner and such like peoplo
of world-wid- celebrity in the world of
music. Mr. Kingsloy is ono of tho most
entertaining 'persons to meet in a doc-ad-

Mr. Kingsley will give tho European
travelogue hero at i!:30 Saturday and
the Faust operat at 8:45.

Ho will bo assisted by Madam Horlmt
Wright in folic snugs and arins nnd lit
tle Anita Liii liniund in folk dances, giv-

ing ono of the most cnjoyalilo entertain
ments ever heard in Salem.

MM

Violates Game Law.
Found guilty of violating the gnmo

law, Nick Honborgnr, of Sublimity, has
been fined $25 for killing a Chinese
phoasant. The arrest was made by
Deputy (iamn Warden Kozcllo. llenberg-e- r

killed the bird and hid it, but when
he roturned to get' it ho was caught
with tho goods by tho deputy game
warden.

The state house dome ii to bo painted
or gilded this summer, and Secretary
Olcott has been gathering figures in

regard to it. One letter from Boston
says that the capltol thore is painted
white, the trimmings white and the
dome is gilded with 23 carat gold leuf.
Tho letter gives many details.

Property Owners on South High

Street
You re hereby notiifed to appear at

the Lincoln school, Fridny, May 2,

1013, at 7:30 p. m., either in person or
by a duly signed, written proxy, for
I lie purpose of making a selection of

the kind of itroot improvement to be

laid on said street between tho south
line of Bush to the north line of llovt.

CHA8. F. ELGIN, City Kocorder.
4 29-3- t

ttm.Mttttniu

:: Illustrated Grand Opera Recital and i!

Music Travelogue
f

Grand Opera House, Saturday, May 3.
k

ROBERT BRUCE K1NGSLEY

Superb Concert Pianist, assisted by Ina Herbst Wright,
Dramatic Soprano, and Little Anita Lachmund, in Folk
Dances. Afternoon matinee at 2:30 (music Travelogue
of Europe . Prices 75c and 50c.

'Evening at 8:45 (the Faust Operas. Course tickets
to both $1.50 and $1.00, now on sale at Wills' and Sav-

age's Music Stores.

MANAGEMENT MINNETTA MAGERS.

Gets After Constable.

Governor West today addressed a let-

ter to Constable Henry Smith, of Stay-ton- ,

in which he stated that numerous
complaints had reached him that liquor
was being sold to minors and drunks
anil little or no regard given to tho
laws governing tho closing hours of sa-

loons. Further the governor says he
Oefieves, after an investigation, that
the charges are true and that the con-

stable frequents the N saloons during
hours they are supposed by law to be
closed as well as at other times. He is
reminded of the law and penalty for
officers who negloct or refuse to do
their duty. Governor West also sent a
communication to the mayor and coun-

cil.

' " Ten Bailed In Fire.
UNITED PHESS LEASED WIRK.l

Kansas City Mo., April 30 Claim-

ing one life and causing fatal injuries
to nine others, a fire destroyed the
Helping Hand hotel, a charitable insti-

tution of four stories here today. At
3 o'clock the fire was under control.

The fire started in the barn of the

Hurry Up Transfer company, adjoining
the hotel.

Brooklyn Beats (Hants.
united puss leased Will.

Brooklyn, April 30. By hitting the
ball in the pinches, Brooklyn beat the

, Giants today, 5 to 3. The score:
B.H.E.

New York 3 111
Brooklyn 4 9 1

Batteries Ames, Crandall and Mey-

ers, Wilson; Bagon and Miller. Um-

pires: Bigler and Byron.

The Pirates Bumbled.
UNITED press LEASED wire.

Pittsburg, April 30. The Pirates
were humbled again today, the St. Louis
Cardinals pounding Bobinson and
O'Toolo all over the lot, and winning
6 to 1. The score:

E. H. E.
St. Louis 5 10 1

' Pittsburg 1 6 1

Battories Steele and McLean; Bob-

inson, O 'Toole and Simsons, Kelly.

With riches some men imagine that
thoy can gild a lot of vices until they
look like virtues.

Snap

in

for

wner.

PAOB nm

PORCH SHADES

YOUR OWN PORCH
BETTER THAN A

COUNTRY COTTAGE

You need not go into the
country during the hot summer
months if you have your porch
equipped with

Jerolu:
PORCH SHADES

Those weather proof shades
come in a great variety of col-

ors. They admit just the prop-

er amount of good fresh air yet
maintain perfect seclusion to
those upon the porch.

They transform any porch in-

to a perfect resting place. The
ATTACHMENT with

which those shades are equipped
prevents flapping of the shade.
The shades successfully keep out
the hot rays of the sun, and
while they maintain the porch
cool and comfortable, admit
just the proper amount of light.

Call and see our display or a
telephone call will bring the
"Aerolux" man who will show
you color samples, and then, if
you wish, take the measure-

ments of your porch.

Imperial

Co.
177 NORTH LIBERTY ST.

Auto

We Still Have a Few Left I

Tires, Tubes, Weed Chains, WolPs
Head Oil, Harris Oil, Moco Heavy Oil,
Metal and Body Polish, Carbide, Elec-

tric Horns, Gloves, Robes, Metal Tool
Boxes, Flash Lights, Prest-o-Lit- e Tanks

All Must Be Sold This Week
. Regardless of Price

c. La

Furniture

OSE CO.

246 S. Com'l St. Marion Hotel Block


